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Town and Parlsh.

Brother Weeks of the Iberian,
who edits a daily, was in town
this week.

Mrs. Adonis LeBlane of Jeaner-

ette, La.., is here on a visit with
relatives and friendt.

Joseph A. Chargois a prominent
lawyer of Lafayette is here this

week in attendance at court.

Wednesday morning a heavy fog
greeted the early riser. Let us hope
that it is a harbinger of settled weath-
oer.

--- z --

Mothers wishing stout healthy girls
should give them Simmons Squaw

Vine Wine or Tablets as they.approach
-prebuty.

The Circuit Court of Appeals is

billed to appear here on the 24th inst.

if they don't change their minds by

that time.

The pews in the Catholie church

at Delcambre sold this year at

6960. This is very good for so

small a church.

The streets have been plowed up

in a number of places and in a few

days street contractor Arthur Leblanc

will begin active work grfding.

Elijah E. Bartels and Miss

Rosa M. Becker of Baneker were
,married yesterday at the Catholic

church, Father Mauret officiating.

Cattle on the marsh ranges are
said to be in fairly good order, and
will be taken out within the next few

days and put on their summer range.

Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Meli-
cine clears the complexion, gives
puoyancy to the 'mind, cures head-1
ache, regulates -stomac, bowels .and
liver.

Father -Mehault went to New I

Orleans this week and was in at- C%

tendance at the. ceasecration of C1

bishop R~ oel by `Archbishop se

Chapelle. es

Judge Debaillon and District I i
Attorney Gordy have been shaking h

np the criminals this week, and it tl

looks like the olden time. It has J •

been so long since we had a real I

lively criminal term that people had tl

begun to think they were ended.

Money to loan at the meeting of
the Building and ' Loan Association. tl
Attend if you need some. Remem-
ber the date, Tuesday, April 25, at

the bankof'Abbeville, 5 :30 p.m. a
-.----- l

The Catholic presbytery is . being

,enlarged and beautified by the addi-

tion of two fine roomy bay windows

on the west and northeast corners.

.John Erwin is doing the work.
-...--- -

There will be money offered to the v
.shareholders of the Building and fi

Loan at the meeting to be held Taes- 1

day April 45th. Stockholders who d

wish to borrow should not fail to be

present.

Owing to the hard tipnes the sale

of pews at the Catholic church Eas-

ter Sunday did not result as favors

bly as iu past years. Prices were

much lower than usual and the total

receipts were only $1360.

Father IM et went 'to New

Orleans. last week to attend the
cunferriug .ot• • i nonUm Arch-

bishop Chapelle by the bishop :

Fitzgerald of Little Rock, Ark. He

returns much pleased with his trip,

having had a nice visit with old

friends and relatives.

When you ask for Dr. M. A. Sim-
mnons Liver Medicine, see that yon

-~ ,get it and not some worthless imita-
'tioLn.

Cut worms are ravaging the corn;

in all low lands it is said they have

about destroyed the entire crop, and

replanting will be necessary. Truly

the farmer has a hard time of it.

Menstruation made regular and
pains in sides, hips and limbs cured

by Simmons Squaw Vine Wine or
Tablets.

In April Miss Mary E. Wilks' lates

story, "The Jameson in the Country,"
which is now running serially in The

Ladies' Home Journal, will be pub-

lished in book form by the Double-

day & McClure Company, of New

York.

From all appearances the new law-

office being erected by Lastie Brous-

sard will be one of the most ornamen-

tal and commodious in town. It will

front the courthouse and stands

about fifty feet from the corner of

State street, and will contain three

large rooms, two of them having bay
windows of modern design.

White's addition on the north of

town is improving rapidly. Berwick

L. O'Bryan has about completed a

very neatocottage on his lot and will

soon remove there. We understand

that a couple more cottages will

shortly be built on other lots near

Iby. A movement is on foot to secure

a public bridge over Valcourt coulee

to connect this settlement with Main

street.

A Torpid Liver causes depression

of apirits, indigestion, constipation,
headache. Use Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine to stimulate that

organ.

The case of the State of Louisiana

vs. Florestin'Louquette charged with

defamation of e~lrtocer was tried by

a jury on T uesday. The State was

represented by Dist. Atty.Gordy who

was ably assisted by J. Nelson Greene.

The jury were not long in returning

a verdict of guilty as charged in the

indictment notwithstanding the efforts

to besmirch the character of the chief

figure in the case.

News was recived here Monday

evening that Dr. Raphael Sagrera, of

Cheniere au Tigre, had met with a

serious accident while roping a wild

calf. The animal became tangled up

in the rope and threw the Doctor

Ieavily against a box, fracturing

three ribs and inflicting interiam in-

juries. Mr. Solomon Wise and Dr.

W. G. Kibbe left at once to succor

the unfortunate man.

Derangements of menstrual func-

tions produce miscarriage. Simmons

Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets correct
the derangements.

are hanging fire in the district court.

No United States marshal has yet

appeared to put the parties who

claim homestead rights from the

United States in possession of their

land, and we may remark en passant

that they never will appear. The

whole matter in contreversy is a con-

flict of title to the land in township

14 south range 4 east, and has been

definitely decided by the State

Supreme Court in the case of Cleo-

phas Broussard vs. Amelina Brous-

sard, reported in the 41st annual.

In this case which was decided in

favor of the widow Desire •hibo-

deaux she was represented by W. A.

White and Lastie Broussard and

the plaintiff by judge Castellanos and

L. L. Bourges. In the decision it

was held that nearly all the land in

townehip 14 had been selected by the

istate.as swamp lands and that titles

from the state were valid.

Epworth League Convention at

Crowley La. April 20th to 23rd.
For the above occasion Round Trip
Tickets will be sold April 19th. and
20th. to Crowley, La. from all sta-

tions in Louisiana on the Southern

Pacific, good to return up to April
24th. at rate of one fare. Crowley

s prepared to take care of all visitors.

A Freak of Nature.

What promises to prove an interest-

ing freak of nature is now the pro-

perjy of F. P. Beauxis, of this town

ands will be on exhibition at his store

aftek tomorrow. It is a goat-colt if

we pnay use the term, being an animal

w ith the head and mane of a goat,

and; the body of a colt. It makes a

noise very much like a goat. Its

ma e is soft as silk and the fore legs

are i•omewhat peculiar shape having a

foo very much like that of an ape.

Sgl1 ISeward $100.

sIe readers of this paper will be pleased

to lerun that there is at least one dreaded

,dise a that ecienbe has been able to cure

in all its stages, and that is Catarrb. Halls

Catrra Cure is the onlyy potitive cure

kno n to the medical traternity. C start b

hein a constitutional dtses's, reqires a

cone.itutional troctmernt. H:il's Catar h

Cure is t.ken internally, acting directly

upov the bloo 1 and mucus surfaces of the'

systtr, tKhretvy detstrying the foundation
of t;te disese,. and giving the patientt

streltth by building up the con-titution

and, sisting nature in doing its work

The roprietLr have so much faith in its

curative pow-rs, that they offer OteHiun-

dred'tDllurs fir aev case that it fails to
cure' S.nd for list of testimiaials.

A ddjeq F. J. CHENEY & CO-, Toledo, 0
StId by druggists 75c.

e11's family Pills are the best.

Weding Beus.

S aUFFEtR-MAYAiD---At the Cath-

olickchurch, Abbeville, on Saturday,

Apil 8, 1899, by the Rev. Father

Ma ret, Robert Stauffer and Miss

Pailine Mayard.

$orton-Kibbe-At the Catholic
chgrch, Abbevilie, on Wednesday,

Apl)il 12, 1899, by the Rev. Father

Ma tret, Augustin' Morton and Miss

Efi Kibbe.

•a•rtels-Becker-At the Catholic

chuikch, Abbeville, on Wedaesday,

Ap il 12, 1899, by the Rev. Father

Mahret, Elijah Bartels and Miss Rosa

M. Pecker.

An Old Land Mark nGee.

4rogress with relentless hand is

sw ping away the quaint old archi-

tec ura1 relics of the past which here

and there marked the oldest settled

sp ts in our town. One of the last

of these to go is the huge old hip

roefed wooden building next to R.

wG. green's store long known as the

Ourblin building; this structure was

ere ted by Louis Ourblin in 1862 and

wa2 used as -a ballroom for a long

tinje. In the early part of the 70's

it Became a negro lodging house and

wa called "Freetown," the coons

w4e piled in there as in , a crowded

cit" tenement. Its last use was as

th& livery stable of Robt. F. Derouen.

Tle oldest house on the block is the

Esn.th saloon on the corner of State
an~j Concord streets. It was built
byi George Petry in 18B8.

~Malaria cannot find a lodgment in
rht system while the liver is in perfect

oiler. Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
idicine is the best regulator.

Brick Row on State Street.

Hluge piles of new bricks heaped {

u in front of the vacant lot on

Site street,on which the old Ourblinr t

building lately stood, no longer leav I

acy room to doubt that Theodora

LAporte is going to erect a row of

brick stores on this property. There

a~e to be three stores, each having a

font of 30 feet on State street by

d fpth of from 90 to 100 feet. TIe

fist building erected will be on tole

seuth line of the lot adjoining C. T.

Guidry, Jr's property, and will /be

tvo stories in height. Of the two

dther buildings the report is that Ted

Dauer will occupy one which will i he

4ompleted early next fall. It is

iumored that thei sideto eto .e eteeted

4n the north line adjoiuing Judge
Ldwards lot has already been spoken

for by a new commercial firm which
4vill open up in the early part of
I September.

'Use during expectancy, Simmons

squaw Vine Wine or Tablets cheer
lind strengthen mother, shorten labor

hdn rob confinement of its terrors.

Report of irand Jury.

To ~he Hon. Conrad Debaillon,Judge
jf the 17th Judicial District Court.

Xour Honor:

We your Grand Jurors regularly,
impanelled and sworn to well and
tru~y inquire into and true present-
ment make of all such matters given
us in charge by your Honor, as well'
as ether matters brought to our notice
by the District Attorney and other
parties interested in the prosecution
of offenders of the laws of the state

beg leave to report:
That we have made careful and

diligent search pf all violations of the
crilninal law since the sitting of the
last; grand jury.

~hroughout the examination of the
cases presented to us we find that the
parish is in a very peaceful condition

as 'vill be seen by the number of true
billy rendered by us as a body.

Our investigation and examination

of the courthouse building find it to
be 'n good condition with these ex-

ce•tions-the flooring of the south

enthance is rapidly decaying, which,

if allowed to continue, will cause ser-
iout damage. We have also found
that the dampness in the vault of the
Clkrk's office is materially damaging
valtable records appertaining to this

pai~ish and recommend that steps be

taklen to remedy same and in refer-

ence to offices we find everything in

fairly good condition especially the
Assessor's office.

We have visited what is called a C'i

palish prison by the people, and

found the building unsafe and unclean B
and unworthy of the name--being
called a jail, owing to the repairs L:

made by the police jury by cutting

thai steel cage and substituting cement

sirtks which 'allow the prisoners to

escape at their pleasure and also find
the sinks in a filthy condition making

it unhealthy not only to prisoners but

to; those living in the immediate vi- F
ciility. We also recommend that L
treise sinks be removd,a the steel cage el

repaired where cut and the original

si ks replaced. In regards to pris-.

o*ers, we find a woman who is charg-

e4 of being insane, we recommend

that steps be taken to have her re-!

moved to the State Insane .Asylum D

and same action be taken in behalf sl

of the three men. .
As to the financial condition of the

puish and school board we hereto

attach report of parish treasurer Eli L

Wise, and that of the sheriff and ex-

officio tax collector J. O. Hebert and o

wake the same part of this report. '

! We also obtained from Mr. J. R.

Ititchell Supt. of public schools the

following report:

i An enrollment of 2000 pupils, at-

tendance of pupils not as regular as sl

ishould be, think it due principally to It

parental differences, and the financial o

condition will be seen in the treasur-

ers report,the present session will run

about eight:months including 46 or:

47 schools and about 50 teachers,

pay roll being about $1,700.00 pe: I
1 month.

i Our attention has been called to

1 the fact that the rice growers of the1
i parish, or some of them, in order to
p get sufficient water to flood their rice

in some instances have dammed the

natural drains and coulees thereby

causing water to stand on the public ia roads, which injures the same. Thisl

e should not be, and request the police
e jury to inquire into same, especially

the road leading west from Abbeville

e to Coulee Kinney bridge.

'o In the investigations wherein we

d succeeded in bringing the criminals

e to justice, much credit is due to our

1$ efficient District Attorney M. T.

,d o rd y, J4, ; i amt 'are convinced

e that if the other officers fodlow his
n example the parish will remain in its
present peaceful state.

Having performed all the duties

required of us we beg leave to sub- Ins mit this report.

or ERASTE MOUTON,

Foreman Grand Jury.

PRI'YTE 'BUA.NDNiI .
Mrs. W. D. White is preparedto 4ae.

commodate a few boarders. He roansem
are cool and comfortable and the talts
will be the best the market affords.
Prices reasonable. 7-2 -8

PWanted-A Hustler
To eell a srticle affording good profit, 4
specialty for which there is a steady and
increasing emanu d. No samples reqnivre
Good situation for right party. Only
those meaning basinese need apply. Ad.
dress Manufacturer. Cleveland, Ohio. .13

NEW IBERIA REAL
ESTATE AGENCY,

W. H. DeGeneres, J'g'r.
Property Bought. Sold, Letasd, Rente4

aed Exchangd. Hente Collected.

SEND YOUR COLLECTIONSTO `IHE
NEW IBERIA 00L-

LECTING :IIENOY.,
W. H. DEGENERES. Manager.

Itrict Atenation to Buammesa.
Bemittunces Promptly tt4e.

Lock Box V2., New Iberia, La.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS 'CPFnc7

No trouble to answer questions
DIRECT LINE TO

North Texas,
Arizona,
New Mexico

AND California.

Close Connections at New Orleans fr
the Southeast.

Best attention given patrons.
L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Vice-Prea'tand Gen'l Ngr. G.P. & T..4

.Go To
lM. L. Young,
For an easy Shave or a Triim
Hair Cut. Next to the Rack-
et Store on Port street.

R3 P: Nelson D. D. S.
ABBEVILLE. LA.

r;aidence and Office in building lately
occupied by E. M. Feray.

Call and see me for frst-class work
Dentistry. Crown and Bridge Work
specialty. Prices reasonable and
work guarauteedsatisfactory.

W. D. GOOCH,
L.AND ACQ)FNT.

Large lot of lands on hand for sale e0
for rent.

Will porehase or rent for others. Hav#
on hand some choice lands at $4 per
acre well improved. 5-14
Abbeville, - - Louisiana.

To The Public!
I have opened a

lacklsmith & Gemeral Uepa

shop at Brookshier's old stand adjoin-
ing the Leblane gin and hope by good
work and fair dealing to merrit a share
of your patronage.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

A. F. MAXFIP.LD & SoxS.

Abbeville, La., Jany. 2, 1897.

MT CARMEL CONVENT,
ABBEVILLE. LA

The regular course of instruc-
tion compl ises all the branches
of a thorough English, and
French education.

Terms moderate. apply
to OR S

MOTHIIER SUPmlioR.

L 0. 1BROUsSASD. GEO, W. VmImYnuI,

For prompt and
conrteoms atten
tion go to

BROUSSARD & SUMMERS
IN SURANCE AGENTS

AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Offiee in Bank Bldg. Abbeville_,

.JU6ST OPENED

THE PEOPLES RESTAURANT
L. G. SORBET, Prop.

2 doors north of Masonic Mall.

EverylhiX mnew and tresh.

Meals Served at All Houra-
S Best Crs''s Coffee in Wzs.


